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part
the
Courthouse and Jail at ot Cape Colony that
Is In open rebellion,"
sas a dispatch to tho Dally Mall
from Dussels, "and that tho Ilocre
Wailuku Disgrace
have armed fifteen thousand Afrikan-

ders within tho las. threa months.
Referring to the mowmenta of ProCivilization.
fessor P. de Martens, of the University of St. Petersburg, who Is also a
member of tho Uusslan Privy Council, the llrussels correspondent of thn
LAIIAINA IS WITHOUT
Standard denies fhnt he has any mission from the Husslan Government
DECENT WATER SUPPLY bearing upon the South African sltua
tlon, and asserts that Ilocr circles In
IlrusKels discredit the possibility of
Husslan Intervention.
Visit of Superintendent Boyd and AsONE OP THE .POUR.
f
sistant Campbell to Wailuku

. Ilernard Walther, the Ilelglan vio
llntst, with the Iloston Concert Com
pany took his audience captive. Never
Public Works.
was such a violinist heard hero before.
Ho held the audience spellbound whllo
ho pin eel, thrilling them with his
'We, saw enough to keep the Public depth of passion nnd tenderness of hU
Works Department buoy for the next music.
II e or six years."
Today he ranks with Muan ns ono of
These words prcfared a more
the
four greatest living violinists.
answer by Marstun Campbell, New Orlcani Picayune.
Assistant Superintendent of l'ulillo
Works, to tho question of whst Superintendent J. II. IJoyd and himself bail
Km on their offlclul trip to M.uil. IJu
JAPAN
lontlnued:
Reservoir
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Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 20. Judge W. T
Newman of the United States Dlntr'c.
Court has handed down nn iplnlon o
Interest to the mercantile, commiiull.
and the legal profession at lufj;e. 'lb
Hupieme Court of tho United Slate
I'Rt, decided, under n section ot Ih
bankruptcy law, that a pameut n
cdwd by a iredltor of a hniil.rui
vlihin lour months preceding the h
tng of thn petition must be sarieude
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MY COOPER MAKES PLEA

London, Oct. 21. "Mr. Kruegcr has
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a report from
President
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DUSTING1 OFF

I before the creditor shall ju allot
proe his claim In baulnupic,
wi'tther the payment was rocii.'v
knowingly or not.
Another section ot the bankrupt!
t
to a truill.
net authorizes a
who has received a preference for ti
amount uf goods which nnd been soi.
to the bankrupt subsequent to tbu
If the goods entered
payment
Into and beenme a part uf tho bankrupt estate. Tho question before
Judge Newman wus as to whether
f
would bo allowed lu thx
such u
case of a creditor whose prclcrcucp
was not knowingly received.
Jmlirn Nfiunmti holds thnt thn if.nff
utllllllll li, nllllUf.il ,1.1 l.ttl It,
nlluoa
whim the payment was Innocent! Torched ns in cases wiiero It wns not.
Judge Newman subsequently pasted
an order authorizing the trustee to
tuKo thu case to the Circuit Court of
Appeals at New Orleans lor linluvr
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Washington, Oct. 18. Henry E. Cooper, Territorial Secretary and for several month prior to his departure for the United States Acting Governor of Hawaii, has discussed with Secretary of Agriculture Wilson the
conditions In the Territory.
One of the main alma of Mr. Cooper's trip here l to acquaint the Administration with the actual situation
In Hawaii
In his conference with Secretary Wilson he emphasized the seriousness of the labor problem. Tho
natives are dying off rapidly, the mortality being In the neighborhood of forty deaths to the thousand, and foreign
laborers are getting out of the country much more rapidly than they are coming In.
The encouragement of Chinese labor, said he, Is regarded as the most promising solution and the Territorial Government It anxious that large numbers of laborers shall come In from China. The sugar cane crop, that
should have been harvested at tho beginning of July, he said, Is not yet off the field and will not be harvested
before next month. The coffee Industry Is languishing and many things that should be raised there have to bs
bought outside the Islands.
i
Mr. Cooper called at the Interior Department today and finally revised his annual report, which he has sub
mitted to Secretary Hitchcock.
He says all experiments have shown that the Americans are not fitted for labor In the Islands and that
there It nothing to do but to get fo'elgn labor.
Mr. Cooper says this In no wise will affect the labor conditions In the United States, as the entrance of foreign labor already It sufficiently guarded against here. He points out that $20,000,000 worth of machinery and
similar supplies had to be bought from the United States for use In Hawll during the last year and said that
Improved conditions there would advance commercial relations here. He will leave for Hawaii next Thursday.
im r ptj r,i m m m ha .s Pa m r
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Admiralty Suit
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Ihc Grand Jury In the United States
District Court presented eight Indictments as truo bills this morning. A
the Indicted persons were not yet under arrest, the indictments were plac
ed on the closed flln.
The admiralty case of
Steam Navigation Co. vs. Schooner
Dora Illuhin wus continued until Mon
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Try them. Phone blue 621.
riny of thu Republic lodny gnvo out
degree pf l.L. IJ. conferred upon him
UNION EXPRESS COMPANY.
AND
o
Pnckages shipped
by Yale Unlveislty. Accompanied by
.Tudgo
the following anpolntments:
of
parts
United
tho
general.
OcnornJ
all
Secrctnry Corteljifti, tho President will
Henry M.
advocate
Castle & Lansdale.
1057 rOflT 8TIIBT.
ISO Kind Ptrcet.
Diilllluld. Dot roll I chief ot staff. Ma- States and Kuropu.
leave WuBhlngton tomorrow nftornoon.
arriving In I'urmiugton on Tuesday
lor A. Noel Itlakoman, Mount Vernon,
Ofllco, 1017 Ilothol St.,
HAIN
86.
TELnHONG
morning.
N. Y.
opposite Honolulu Mnrket
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